INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fractures of the lateral clavicle with associated coracoclavicular ligament disruption (Neer type 2) are potentially unstable and are associated with a high rate of nonunion when treated conservatively.\[[@ref1]\] Internal fixation of these fractures is often difficult due to two anatomical factors:

Inadequate distal fragment size anddisplacement and instability consequent to ligament disruption.

Several techniques, both open and arthroscopic, have been described to overcome these anatomical difficulties, however, none of these techniques effectively address the pathoanatomy.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] We present a technique that permits minimally invasive apposition of bone fragments and neutralization of displacement forces; a combination of implants described here enables the surgeon to achieve stable reduction with a lateral fragment size as small as 5 mm\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 15° cephalad tilt radiograph of the glenohumeral joint shows a noncomminuted lateral clavicle fracture. Increased coracoclavicular distance (arrows) suggests disruption of the coracoclavicular ligaments. (Ac: acromioclavicular joint, A: acromion, CL: clavicle, M: medial fragment, L: lateral clavicle fragment, Cr: coracoid, G: glenoid, H: humeral head)](IJSS-8-86-g001){#F1}

INDICATIONS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS {#sec1-2}
=================================

Neer type 2 fractures of the lateral end of the clavicle can be further subclassified into four fracture patterns as described by Bhatia and Page.\[[@ref14]\] The technique described here is indicated for type 1 and type 2 fracture patterns. Types 3 and 4 involve extension of fracture lines into the distal fragment, and the technique is contraindicated in these types.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE {#sec1-3}
==================

Under general anesthesia, the patient is placed in the beach-chair position with the back tilted 40° to 60° to the horizontal. The entire upper extremity and the shoulder are prepared and draped up to the medial border of the scapula and the lower pectoral region. A 5 cm linear incision is made over the fracture site; this extends from 1 cm lateral to the acromioclavicular joint and extends linearly along the lateral clavicle to approximately 1 cm medial to the clavicular region overlying the palpable coracoid process tip. The skin and subcutaneous tissues are undermined, and the underlying deltoid is visualized. In acute cases, the medial and lateral clavicular fragments are found to be "stripped" of soft-tissue attachments; the stripped deltoid-trapezius fascia is meticulously dissected and stay sutures are passed for subsequent repair. The probe is inserted through the interval between the separated deltoid fascial origin; this is used to assess the integrity of the coracoclavicular ligaments, and also to ascertain the angle of approach to the coracoid process for coracoclavicular fixation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Next, the medial and lateral clavicular fragments are exposed; in the presence of segmental comminution of the lateral clavicle, periosteal stripping is avoided to prevent devascularization of the comminuted fragments. The acromioclavicular joint is located by inserting a 22-guage hypodermic needle into it and the acomioclavicular ligaments spanning the joint are exposed. It is not necessary to expose the acromioclavicular facets, and care is taken to preserve the spanning ligaments. The distance between this needle and the medial end of the lateral clavicular fragment is measured. In the absence of sufficient bone stock in the lateral fragment (minimum 5 mm), alternate procedures may be necessary.

![Intraoperative demonstration of the pathoanatomy of lateral clavicle fractures. A needle (N) marks the position of the acromioclavicular joint (Ac). The torn deltoid (D) and trapezius (T) attachments and the lateral (L) and medial (M) clavicular fragments are seen. A probe (P) is used to palpate the coracoid process](IJSS-8-86-g002){#F2}

Coracoclavicular ligament reconstruction and augmentation are performed using a minimally invasive ligament repair device (TightRope™, Arthrex, FL, USA). Several techniques exist for passage of this device, and the steps are only briefly mentioned here.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref10][@ref12]\] First, the "junctional surface area" of the coracoid is located using a probe; this area has been described by Bhatia *et al*. as the geometric attachment site of the coracoclavicular ligaments.\[[@ref16]\] Once this is located, the mid-point of the superior clavicle surface overlying this region is marked, and a 4 mm hole is drilled through the clavicle. Next, a drill-guide is passed anterior to the clavicle; this is positioned on the superior coracoid pillar and a 4 mm hole is drilled through this region. Alternately, an aiming jig may be used as described by some authors.\[[@ref7]\] A nitinol wire is passed, first through the clavicular hole, and then through the coracoid hole, and is retrieved from the lateral aspect of the coracoid using a curved artery forceps. This wire is used to shuttle the ligament repair device, which is then tightened to achieve fracture reduction, and secured to hold the medial clavicular fragment in place.

The adequacy and stability of fracture reduction are assessed, after initial fixation with the ligament repair device, as described below: The arm is gradually left unsupported, and the fracture site is observed for displacement or distraction. In our experience, in most case, a distraction of the fracture site is observed and is an indication for additional fixation \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. This is achieved using a five-hole distal radial locking plate (2.4 mm LCP^®^ Distal radius plates, Synthes, USA). The plate is contoured intra-operatively to convert the volar angulation into a neutral position, and the locking holes at either end of the horizontal limb of the "T" are bent inward by about 20°. Reduction is optimized by supporting the arm, thereby reducing the distraction and achieving contact between the fragments. The horizontal limb is aligned with the lateral clavicle fragment, and the vertical limb of the plate is secured to the medial clavicle fragment with screws. Finally, the lateral fragment is secured by placing locking screws through the horizontal distal limb of the plate. Adequacy of reduction is assessed once again by gradually reducing arm support; stable fixation prevents any distraction at the fracture site \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The deltoid-trapezius fascia is meticulously reattached with sutures to cover the low-profile plate; failure to do so can cause the prominence of the plate and necessitate early implant removal.

![The coracoclavicular ligament repair device (C) reduces the medial fragment (M) to the level of the lateral fragment (L). Distraction of the fracture site (arrows) is seen when the arm is left unsupported. Inset: With the arm supported, the lateral and medial fragments are in apposition](IJSS-8-86-g003){#F3}

![A five-hole locking radius plate (R) and the coracoclavicular fixation device (C) achieve adequate fixation of the fracture fragments (M and L) and apposition across the fracture site (Top arrow). (Ac: acromioclavicular joint)](IJSS-8-86-g004){#F4}

![Follow-up radiograph shows signs of union across the fracture site (R: radius locking plate, Ac: acromioclavicular joint, A: acromion, CL: clavicle, Cr: coracoid, G: glenoid, H: humeral head, black arrows: coracoclavicular fixation device buttons)](IJSS-8-86-g005){#F5}

The technique can be extended to an "arthroscopic-assisted" method, developed by one of the authors (DNB); this involves arthroscopic coracoclavicular cerclage or endobutton fixation, followed by a mini-open plate fixation of the clavicular fragments.

In the postoperative period, the upper limb is supported in a sling for 2-3 weeks, to permit soft-tissue healing. During this period, passive range of motion exercises is performed. After the first 3 weeks, the sling is discarded, active-assisted, and active range of motion exercises is begun. Muscle strengthening exercises are added after 6 weeks.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Open surgical techniques for internal fixation of Neer type 2 lateral end clavicle fractures usually involve acromioclavicular joint spanning implants, either transacromial kirschner wires or hook plates.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Others have described the use of coracoclavicular screws and tension band wires for a fragment reduction.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] On the other hand, arthroscopic techniques focus solely upon coracoclavicular ligament reconstruction to neutralize displacement forces between fracture fragments; these arthroscopic techniques may not result in adequate apposition in all fracture patterns, and there may exist residual instability between fracture fragments \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

The use of distal radius locking plates for lateral clavicle fracture fixation has been recently described with excellent early results by Kalamaras *et al*.; additional sutures looped around the coracoid and clavicle were used in 6 of the 9 patients reported.\[[@ref10]\] Our technique utilizes a combination of a locking T-plate with a minimally invasive coracoclavicular ligament augmentation device; we have used this technique and its variations for lateral end clavicle fractures associated with coracoclavicular ligament insufficiency. The Tightrope™ device (TightRope™, Arthrex, FL, USA). Is commercially available and can be implanted in a minimally invasive method. In addition, it is sufficiently strong to oppose the displacement forces, thereby decreasing the load on the locking plate. This permits secure fixation of fragments as small as 5 mm without excess stress on the distal screws.

The technique presented here adequately addresses the pathoanatomy of unstable lateral clavicle fractures. First, the displacement secondary to coracoclavicular ligament disruption is neutralized using a ligament augmentation/repair device. Second, the displaced fracture fragments are stabilized using a low-profile contoured locking plate without having to span the acromioclavicular joint. Third, repair of the deltoid-trapezius fascia adds to the stability by further neutralizing displacement forces. Fourth, bone grafting can be performed in nonunions of lateral clavicle fractures.

The technique has limitations; small size and comminution of the distal fragment can prevent adequate purchase of distal locking screws and are contraindications to plate fixation. A minimum of 5 mm of circumferential cortical integrity is necessary for screw purchase in the distal fragment. Radiographic types 1 and 2 fracture patterns described by Bhatia and Page are ideal indications.\[[@ref14]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

A combination of coracoclavicular ligament augmentation device and low profile distal radius locking T-plate permits minimally invasive fixation of unstable lateral clavicle fractures. The technique can be extended to an "arthroscopic-assisted" method involving arthroscopic coracoclavicular fixation followed by a mini-open plate fixation of the clavicular fragments.
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